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Pluctuating Prices Puzzle Economists
The Empty Table •• An Ominous Sign

“ Table 23— reserved for Senator Olin D. J ohnston. Democrat of South Carolina, and 
party:” served as a silent reminder of the s outhern threat at the Jefferson-Jackson Day 
celebration in Washinirton. This was the sol e empty table at the main dinner in Wash
ington. Senator Alben Barkley, Democrat from Kentucky, is on the speakers rostrum. 
Senator Johnston and his wife snubbed th e dinner and stayed at home. (NEA Tele
photo).

D E M O ilC n O N  
FROM p/um f 
HKN C O m U M

Oil Industry 
Meeting Demands 
For Pr^ucts

By VnM tttu

• WASHINGTON —  Insurscnt 
southern OemoeraU put a chip on
their shoulder today and all but 
dared tho Democtatie hich com
mand to knock it off.

“ We aren’t out to make a trade”  
iniieted Rep. William Bf. Colmer, 
D., Miss.

The asuthem eensremmen ,he 
said, will demand “ satisfaction” 
from Democratic National Chair
man J. Howard McGrath on their 
stand that President Truman 
thould withdarw his civil riirhts 
program. That aatisfaction, Col
mer added, will be the price o f 
southern support for Mr. Truman 
in the 1948 preaidental rare.

' 1 .

Coimor is chairman o f a irroup 
o f about 75 house Democrats op- 
po»ed to the Presidents civil rishts 
proposala He planned to appoint 
a commute today to join a dele
gation o f southern Governors who 
will- confer with McGrath and 
other party leaders Monday.

About 50 o f the Muthern rony- 
ressmen from 11 states adopted 

Ov resoluUon yesterday warninu 
e administration that it is jep- 

^  ^ d ix in g  Democratic party unity 
by sponsoring anti-poll tax, anti-

The petroleum industry is mak
ing tremendous Mrides toward 
meeting today's record high de
mand for petroleum products, a 
demand which has increased over 
the past 2U years at an average of 
about 4 1-2 per cent per year, but 
which in 1947 increased almcwt j 
11 per cent. The extraordinary 
efforts being made to meet con
sumer demands for petroleum are 
shown by Humble’s present rate 
of operations. Humble't current 
production o f crude oil is at an 
annual rate of 131 million bar
rels, 15 per cent higher than a 
year ago. At the same time, the 
national crude oil production rate 
is about 12 1-2 per cent above 
last year.

In an effort to keep pare with 
increasing demands. Humble has 
begun the most expensive program 
of drilling in its history. In 1948 
the company plans to spend about 
|A5,00U,OO0 for drilling 738 wells, 
or 163 more wells than were drill
ed last year. About one-third of 
the expenditures are planned for 
drilling wildcat wells in the search 
for new oil fields. The balance will 
be spent to expand production in 
areas already known to contain 
oil.

At part of its program o f ex
ploration, the company will drill 
three or four wells in the Gulf of 
Mexico. Drilling bn these submer
ged land.s is difficult and costl/7 
but the high level o f demand 
makes it mandatory that this area

HEARING ON 
STEEL PRICES 
TO BE HELD

PATRIOTIC 
PROGRAM IN 
RANGER SUN

By V9tud Frtti
WASHINGTON —  The joint 

Congreadeeal coimnittee on the 
economic report voted unanimous-1 
ly tiMlay to summon “ two or 
three”  steel industry leaders to 
explain the increase in steal 
prices

A patriotic program will be 
presented Sun^y evening at 
8:15 o'clock at the 
biulding in Ranger by Holy Trini
ty iCpiscopal church.

The invocation will be given by 
Rer. Jasper C. Massegee and the 
following numbera sung by the 
iireckenridge Men’s Chorus; Thr 
National Anthem; Sylvia; The Ro
sary; The Volga Boatman; Sail 
Away to The Rio Grande; Deep 
River; I.et My People Go; Were 
Cou There: Swing along; Keep 
In The Middle O f The Road; and 
The Battle of Jarico. Charles Kik- 
er is director of the chorus and 
Robert Watters is pianist.

The Rer. Jamas W. McClain 
priest of the pari.h and formerly 
Dr. I. Q. o f tha radio, will con
duct a patriotic quis.

O. G. I.anier will pronounce the 
benediction.

Following Is the pars'-nnel of 
the chorus;

First Tenors: Guy Ewii\g, Jr. 
Burley Burleson, Roiicrt E. Kin 
raid, John Buchanan, Jack Mc
Clure. *

Seeor,-l Tenors: W \. McNal- 
len. G. J. M.-'"allen. Winter 
Wood, Garland Coody, Cl.arles G. 
Grosclos'.

Raritonei; R. M. Wilson, Sid 
Bowers, D. T. A. Hoxworth. Paul 
Chriatanson, James Evans, James 
Corley, Rusaal Carter, R. V, 
Meador, I> H. Kaltenbruger.

Bass: Sloyd Holder, C  K. West 
James R. Greer, W. C. Briden 
Lee Roy Meador.

15 Non-Readers |TQ|)|y|AN BEGINS I ^
Of The Telegram i PlantIslOO
Are Readers Now

A total o f 4.5 new sub..<criptions 
were turned in for the Daily 
Telegram Thursday .and Friday. 
These were about half city sub 
scribers and half rural subscrib- 

Racreationj ers. This makes a total o f 145 new 
subscribers added within the pa.-t 
four days.

TOUR TODAY
By r̂ Onf

SA.S’ JL'A.V, I’ . R. —  
dent Truman liegan his tour olj,y„trn i

Pre.-*!

Dozen Per Day
In an article on tha HoII>-wood- 

Maxwell Company plant carried in 
the Telegram Friday, February 20 
it was .-lated that the plant's pro
duction, under the vtreamlined 

installed by Mr. M. V.

SOME COSTS 
DOWN; STEEL 
BOOST THREAT 
TO STABILITY

the Caribbean today with a plea 
to the world to follow the example 
o f the United States and Puerto 
Rico in “ the Democrative way of 

friendly
The thing that is pleasing to

the p u b l^ r s  n, that peop e are „„ ,b ora tion  between 
saying. “ We realise the need of a i ..
W . i  u . i i , .  U -- i .L .  .w - T - i _______p eop les .

He .-poke briefly upon arriving 
at the l.Ie Grande .Airport out-

local daily. We like the Telegram 
and really appreciate the bargain 
rates." One woman said: “ Just 
think, I, only a few weeks ago. 
Peaewed my subscription to a 
weekly paper and could have got
ten the Telegram six times a week 
instead o f once a week and got 
more news in either of the six 
issues than 1 get in the one issue 
of the weekly and at not much 
more cost." Another woman said 
about the same thing, adding, 
‘Tm going to take the Telegram 
anyhow, and I'll bet I don't get 
caught on that deal again.’

One Woman solicitor m the 
south part Of Eastland county 
wrote: ” 1 am still at work, al
though tho bad weather kept me 
in much o f the time for the past 
several days. A number o f people 
I have cAontacted hare laid they 
were thinking of switc* i"-? to the 
Telegram; others stated definit
ely that they would give me their 
subscriptions on a future date. 
Keep the special rates in effect 
until I/can hare time to see these 
parties. Most everyone I hfi'e 
contacted have seen and read 
one or more copies of the Tele
gram and all say they like it.”

Martin, had been increased from 
seven to more than one hundred 
piece.- per day. When the com
pany speaks of one or one hun
dred, they mean one doxen or one 
hundred doxen, since they count 
production in units o f  a doxen.

By VwBf ynm
CHICAGO —  Declining food 

prices pulled the cost o f living 
down slightly today.

lynching and antl-disrimination I continental shelf be de
legislation

The southerners said they are 
ready to fight all such measures 
to the last ditch.

Republicans, meantime, . wwrc 
doing their bit to keep the warr
ing Democratic factions at each 
others throats.

Infant Who Had 
Two Operations 
Dies Saturday

veloped promptly.
Recent surveys indicate that the 

whole industry, like Humble, is 
going "all out”  in its search for 
new oil— and that a record of more 
than 36,000 wells are scheduled 
to be drilled in 1948.

Angela Grace Hancock, daugh
ter of S. Sgt. and Mrs. Allen W. 
Hancock of Rising Star and Kelly 
Field at San Antonio, died in the 
Eastland hospital this morning a- 
bout 4 o’clock.

The ll'day-old baby had under
gone two very nnuaual operations 
for an intestinal obstruction and 
it had been felt that recovery was 
likely.

Large Audience 
Heart Expression 
Pupils In Recital

Toss in Tewel

n

ATLANTA, Oa. (UP) —  U. 8. 
Tost Office employes literally tos
sed in the towel when higher-ups 
ordered them to economise. The 
first caeusity o f the new economy 
program was the 1,400 workeri’ 
towel service.

Nikolia Lenia was the first pre- 
■ident of Soviet Rusaiiu

A large audience was present 
to hear the Expression pupils of 
Mrs. W. G. Womsck Friday, Feb
ruary 20 at 7:30 p.m. at the West 
Ward auditorium.

I ’upils participating in the pro
gram were: Patricia Fullen, (lay- 
l|a Walters, Jeannie Pipkin, Nancy 
Lynn Gann, Clinton Ray Humph
reys, Brenda Fay Butler, John 
Powell, Mary Angeline Vaughan, 
Dean Fox, Johnnie McMahan, 
Julia Lynn Inter, Allen Neal Pri. 
tchard, Don Burleson, Shirley Ann 
Dotson, Terry Allen Gattis, Paul 
Gattis, Ellen Whatley, Betty Joyce 
Robinson, Doris Lynn Bownds, 
Luellc Lewis, Jeanette Caten, 
Wayne Cummings, Mildred Thom
pson, Maxine Harbin, Norma Sue 
Gouricy and Linds Linkenlioger.

Chairman Robert A. Taft, R. 
O., said the men would be called 
to appear at an open hearing next 
Thursday. The committee will de
ride from their testimony whether 
to start a full dress investigation, 
he said.

At the same time, two Rapob- 
lican Senators— Joseph A. Ball, 
Minn, and Arthur V. Watkins, 
Utah— railed for a justice de
partment investigation o f the steel 
price increases.

Taft said he had not decided 
who would be called but the wit
nesses probably would be one 
representative o f  United States 
Steel, one from so-called “ Little 
Steel," and one in<lependent or- 
crator.

The committee also voted to set 
up two subcommittees to study
other phase.s o f the economic sit
uation. Ons will study the effect 
o f European Recovery Program 
on the national economy and the 
other taxes and proposed Inflation 
controls.

Yazoo River To 
Reach Crest Near 
Greenwood, Miss.

Ranger Man’s 
Mother Dies 
In Breckenridge

Switserland's political districts 
are called cantons.

Nathanael Green was an Amer
ican general in the Revolutionary 

W«r.

Mrs. Msrtha Anne Daniels of 
Breckenridge, mother of Walter 
Daniels o f Ranger, died Saturday 
morning at her home in Breck
enridge. She was 82 years of age.

Funeral serviess will be con
ducted Sunday afternoon at 8 o ’
clock at the First Baptist Church 
in Breckenridge and interment 
will be in the cemetery there.

Castleberry W ill 
Be Candidate For 
Reflection

T. E. (Ed) Castleberry, Coun
ty CommiMioner for the Eastland- 
Olden-Ranger precinct, told a 
Telegram representative Friday 
that hs would be a candidate for 
re-election in the coming Demo
cratic primaries and would have 
a formal atatement to make later.

Castleberry is serving his first 
term as County Commissioner. Hs 
resides on his farm just north of 

Enstbuid-

By VmBn n ttt
The rampant Yasoo river, six 

bf whose tributaries have surged 
over 400,0<H) acres of rich north
ern Mississippi cotton land, was 
expected to reach a crest today 
near the virtually isolated city of 
Greenwood.

Greenwood residents wont about 
their business calmly today, but 
kept careful watch over the wall 
o f .sandbags that was their only 
protection against t)»e river which 
ro.se past the 40-foot mark during 
the night.

Weather forecasters, meanwhile, 
told Texans that cloudy skiea and 
occasional rain was in store for 
Ihc week-end with slightly warm
er temperatures. They warned, 
however, that another cold wave 
was on its way down from Canada, 
but might not reach Texas.

Chmtian Living 
Theme O f Baptist 
Training Union

Christine Living is the theme 
o f the Training Union o f th e  
Baptist church which starts Sun
day at 6:30 p.m. and starting 
week day evenings at 6:45 and 
closes at 8:30 p.m.

Seperate classes for each age 
group will be under the direction 
o f the following; Elementary, 
Mrs, Hollis Bennett; Story of 
Birds and Animals; Juniors, Mrs. 
R. L. Young, Living for Jesus; 
Intormediatas, Mrs. L. M. Chap
man, “ Not Your Own” ; Young 
people’s group, Mrs. Pst Craw
ford, thsme, “ Investments in 
Christian Living” .

Sunday evening sarviee at 6:30 
p.m. will bekava the book “ Look
ing to the Fuflirs” . The Training 
Union closes Thursday evsning.

side San Juan where he was greet 
ed by (iov. Je.sus T. Pinero and a 
large group of Puerto Rican of-j 
ficiaU and commanders o f  Ameri
can Armed Force Units in this 
area.

T)te President flew here from 
Key West, Fla., and planned to 
spend the day. He will risit St. 
Thomas in the Virgin Lland.s to
morrow, and sail Monday to the 
nearby island of St. Croix for a 
brief stop before turning back 
toward Cuba and the U. S. Naval i 
Base at Guantanamo Bay.

Speaking shortly after he step-' 
ped from his personal plane, the 
Sacred Cow. Mr. Truman reitera
ted his belief in self-government 
for Puerto Kico and liailed the 
appointment o f Pinero, the first 
native Governor, as a step in the 
right direction.

Mr Martin expre-sed himself as 
being highly plea.-ed with the 
work being done in the Eastland 
plant and gave employees much 
credit for the increase. He also 
praised the citixens o f Eastland 
and surrounding towns and com
munities, the Chamber of Com
merce, and other civic organisa
tions in Eastland for their co
operation.

Many Notables 
Ta Attend Two 
Day Convention

Food dealers reported that 
many housewives were holding out 
for furtlier cuts, and a big Now 
York clusin announced a new list 
o f  price reductions to become ef
fective Monday.

Some economists, hoerever, spot
ted a possible inflationary deve
lopment in prices.

At Washington, government 
economists mid t)te new steel price 
boost will encourage inflatioii.

The steel price increase prob
ably will add about f68,0fld,M0 
annually to the stoel constmors 
cortx.

Dr. Ederfn G. Noures, chalrmai* 
o f  the President’s council o f  eco
nomic advisers, said the steal 
boost would make it difficult for 
others to hold the line on pricea. 
He said it also might lead ta 
stronger demand.s for wage la- 
creaaes.

Joseph M. Dodge, presidaat ef

dent said this “ democratic 
collaboration'' repreitented “ what 
the American people are trying to 
encourage in the world at large.

Carrier boys in Eastland have 
on a contest. The boy getting the 
largest number of subscription; 
wins ten silver dollars; the one 
getting (he second largest number 
of subscribers gets five silver dol
lars and the boy that <s third in 
new subscrihers will get two sil
ver dollars.

The contest closes February 27.

Changes In Fight 
Of Disease To 
Be Announced

tnat food prieos declined 8 5a 
cent in the last month.

Rythmn Band To Be 
Presented Sunday 
At Sunday School

Plans for the 17th District 
American Legion con'-ention to _

.be held in lAstland .Saturday and j the American Bankers Amocin- 
Prauing the relstions between i February 2» and 29 are j tion, said the steel price develop

the island i^ople and the govern-, forward with each day. A . ment indicated that "the daagen
ment in Washington, the ’̂*'***'| long list o f notables are listed a- j of inflation are not over.”

. . , ,1  tk,. ••H.m.ur.tis . , si gni f i ed,  The best news for house wrivea
their intention of attending the j turned up in the special labor 
two day meeting. | deiiartment survey which showed

Officials of Dulin-Daniel Post 
of the .American Legion in East- 
land state that registration for 
the convention begins at 1 :0ll p.m.
Saturday at the Connellee Hotel 
or .American Legion Hall in Ea.*t- 
land.

I’eople who have bedrooms they 
could *p«rp for convention visitor*
Saturday night, are requested to 
please get in touch with H. J. Tan
ner at the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce.

By t’eOM r-iM
WASHINGTON —  Some chang

es in “ battle plans" in the fight 
to prevent spread o f the dread 
foot and mouth di.scase in central 
Mexico will be announced today, 
agricHitursI officials said.

The change.* are being worked 
out at a meeting of a joint U. S.- 
Mexican commission. A U. S. ag

Friends Froni A 
Distance A t t ^  
Fiensy Funeral

Friends from Fort Worth, Ker- 
mit, Abiiene, Midland, Le^-elland, 
Breckenridge, Artesia, New Mex
ico, attended the funeral services 
here last Wedne-dsy for Walter

The Naiarene Rsrthmn Band. 
will present several numbers at I ricultUre official said there would 
tile Sunday School hour, Sunday 1 ^  basic change in Die |>olicy 
morning at the Church o f the ‘ ‘buffer sones. quaran-
Naxatene. At pre.*ent there are K*"* *'"'»• vaccine* and limited
twenty five regular members of j »i*ughtcr o f diseased animals. __
th band which i* under the dtrec-

^7 Years at Orfea
LA I’ORTE, Ind. <UP) — After 

playing the organ at sendees in
St. Peter’s Catholic church for 67 The pollboaror- were: Clyde

Barton, Hugh Hou.don, Elio L«mryears Miss Minnie Conklin ha* 
retired. She started as organist at 
the church when she was 14 years 
old. Mias Conklin was a first grade 
teacher here for more than 50 
years before quitting in 1941.

tions of Mrs. Dorothy Elder and 
Mrs. Wm. C. Emberton. The con
ductors htate that around twenty 
five additional pieces have been 
purchased, so that all the children 
who desire may play in the band. 
Their regular rehearsal is con
ducted each Sunday evening at 
6:15, with an invitation always 
for those to come who are interes
ted. Rev. William C. Emberton, 
pastor, states, “ We urge all who 
can to attend this .service. Our 
children are worthy of our inter
est. You will always be assured 
of a hearty welcome and warm

Well Named

handshake at our friendly, grow 
ing church and Sunday Scliool."

Hie Heawr’s Move
AUBURN, Ind. (UP) —  Mayor 

Hal Hoham is looking for another 
house. He lives on a jog in a high
way. Within two month! a car 
crashed into hit porch and a truck 
rammed into the houae.

Eamonn de Valera wai the 
Irish Republic’s first president

Huguenots were French Protea- 
tante o f the 19th ctatBry.

Local CHurch In 
Lay Visitation 
Campaign

The Charch o f the Nssarene in 
co-operation with the general 
church has been engaged in a Lay 
Visitation Campaign which begai 
Feb. 1 and will last through Mai. 
28. Daring this period the ten 
laynten on the Abilene District 
making the largest amount of 
points will )iave their pigture 
placed in the District Nasarene 
News. To date the local church 
has a total o f 3181 points. The 
local chnreh has bean engaged in 
this campaign which has brought 
to pass a good gain in averakc at
tendance ever last years average.

Tha pastor states that tha lay
men arc working at this job as 
evidenea by naw people attending 
almect avsry strvic#. latter Sun
day, March 88 is the closing day 
when all titc churches participat
ing arc going out to break tlioir 
record in Sunday School atten
dance.

Ellis Saasmci-. Tommie Thomp
son, Kenneth Burrows all o f Ker- 
mit; Bill EHinger, Artesia. New 
Mexico, Rill Jessop and Harry 
Woods o f lAxtland and Edward 
R. Huds'in of Fort Worth.

Jefferson Davis was the prosi- 
dent of the Confederate States o f  
America.

King Richard I was populariy 
known as Richard the Lion Haart- 
cd.

J There are 240 pounds differ- 
i ence between a long and a short
I ton.

Lumbennan Albert Mason, newly elected Mayor o f Warr 
Acresk, Oklahoma, nails up city limits sign in suburb of 
Oklahoma City. Warr Acres residents recently voted to 
organize their own city in opposition to annexation by 
nearby city o f Bethany, where “ blue laws”  forbid sale of 
beer and cigarette. Bethany claims to have annexed part 
o f Warr Acres already and that the election was illegal, 
including Mason’s new mayorship, since he Hvea in an 
area allegedly annexed. ( N ^  Telephoto).

THIS WEEK AT 
LOCAL THEATRES

M m i e a t l e
S’ wday-Meaday

“ Sleep My Love”— with Claud
ette Colbert and Robert Cum
mings.

T ueeday-W sdasiday
"Always Together" —  with 
Robt. Hatton and Joyce Rey
nolds.

TlMrsday, Only 
“ Grsat Expecations” —  with 
John Mills and Valerie Hobeee 

Friday-Saturday 
"Treasure Of Sierra Madre”— 
with Humphrey Bogart and 
Walter Huston.-

Saaday
“ I Wonder Who’s Kisalug Hot 
Now”— writh Jane Bavor aad 
Mark Stevens

Friday-SalwreBy 
“ Prairie Expraaa”—wiji M at 
ny Mack Brown 
llie Taiegraro has tickets (ei 
Mr. and Mn. Waltw Mapwasd 
to soo "Sloop My Lssm"— 
day or MoatMy,
(Pteooo dip SM

w

Wk -A
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NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneouj rcOeotian upon the chaiacter, utandinf or 
reputation of any p< r4on, firm or corporation which may ap
pear in the column.'i o f thU new-paper will be gladly cor- 

brojght to the attention o f the pubti«b«r.

t a .  rv_ m e m b e r
AMociation. .N.K.a. Newspaper Feature and 

1 heto Service, Meyer Both AdvertiiitiK .Service, Texaa I’reaa
rE e A 'A lio T iit 'i ; '! :* "

tkr •« i-rrCarlr*. k«a k«*rM arllaa• irnnKrlp «r ifitr. ^kr r«e««ar»
Iw JikHlt-r tkat krr k«»-•Hina. Mk«*«i »kr wrarrra « n( «f ihr kMit»r. Oa* artaallp rarrlrd nai kl« trlakirkiiaa ikr«a< la klda..  ̂
ikteir IMtIa alrl. 8'^aa War.I* afraia la awilly ikr iMinrr. JaaUr rail* aa lira krrkrr lar ar*e> |»r«*MiMrM la aa i«hat krraa. lira ka* k< ra ancry ««llk Jaairr far hrraWiaa Ikrir last aatr Mlikttui aa r«|iluaBilaa. >u«« Jaairr trIU klm akr Meal a«l atlik Hr. Halkrtiiik Ikat r«rala«.• Irr r%rMar far aalao It aavada lawe. rwa ta Jaaler. Ilea. Mka |a«e« krr aery mark, la OthmayeO M ken ke rerilarr akr la In laar 
a«lik krr kaa*.

Unreconstructed Rebel Hasn’t Yet 
Surrendered To Damyankees

GRAHAM. Tex :LP) —The
hard toelmsi that the “beys in at the Bjttie of WiUnn Creek in
fray" once felt for the “ D'ani- M: -,«^uri and wondered if be had
yankeea** has been dimmed lomc^ 
what by lime. There still U one He * 
unreconstructed rebel In Texx. be»t men

fired the i.*iot that killed him

• , XIV
• know," Betty Jane said to 

her boy friend. Bill Larkin,
It they came cut of the movies.
■ -^mething's gone haywire in oui 
ihce. I can't, for the life of me. 

!',!ure out what it’s all about 
; .  mclhing's wrong, but definitely,”  

"It musfve been catchini," Bill 
grumbled. Betty Jana had re
fused to let him hold her hand In 
the theaur. “ W lisfi it to you?" 
hr asked. "What ms&ea ycu Uunk 
icmething'i wreng*'*

you know. I understand she’s got 
a villa over there in some swell 
resort. Only I don’t Blink it's the 
wife. 1 have a feeling it's some
one else.- •

“Could be -
"It might be MIm  Hilary—Aunt 

M <me thinks it is—and I did five 
them a start the other day." Betty 
Jane was thinking aloud again. 
“ It was w hen 1 went to the utility 
room and there they were, the 
doctor and Janioe, and I coulda 
sworn they were holding hands. 
Anyhow, he dropped hers quick
like, and they both had the fun
niest, guiltiest look on their faces."

• il'tlD N 'T  your Aunt Marne teach 
•*' you it's polite always to 

knock?- Bill grinned at catching 
Betty Jane up for a change.

Betty Jane ignored him with a 
look. Ttien she shook her head. 
"No, It couldn’t be that.- she de
ckled. "Though they do act funny, 
almost too polite, as if they were 
strangers or wore sore at each 
other. But Mua Willows was 
wrong.-

"Wbat's Willows got to do with 
it?-

She said there was no young

who never has surrendered, how
ever.

ne of 
I'ncle

the
Bob

I’ nion's
recalls.

R S. Hilbum Cnele Bob to the 
residents of this farm and oil pro
ducing community, turned thi 
head of hu> little mare hoini Aar i 
88 years ige without the lorm.d. > 
of surrendering He hasnt sur 
rendered yet.

I l l  i  d
•.iiae-

The 102 years that ! c h 
bate Mifteneii I'n, e B- ! 
what. tho«eh. Today he takes the i 
prid«in  the fuet that ..e is one ol r-;-:;- 
the ^  survivlni; confiderati . -till l.ijuu 
lull g IB Texas.

\tt»a only 13 y. ,ir> .”d. lid. 
l>kr il-mked into the fate ot I'apt 
Ly- •  a regular I .S Army otl.c 
er a o  fommat -ied t cn-n tre-ups

Lyon had been breveted a gener
al shortly before he was killed.

Ore time the young soldier 
ha.i hi- gun shot out of hu hand 
--ft! uiuitlier time the Yankees 
M ufly snot all the bark otf a tree 

hi wa- Using as i  shelter
His lathe: who onli-ted with 

1 1- l;,.b was killed at Kayelto-
i l A r k  a battle in which ihe 

-ri id'U fought.
1! It,, it :ievcr mustered out of 

l-iSs-i ..te .\rn.y He and his 
i Ka b:i>n just to< k oH (e.- 

l.uiite l-.li didn't stop there. Th~ 
«sr  h . i i !  tiikin care of that and 
only r- ii- letnaircd He tinally 
iioied 1.1 Te\a-, in those days a 

w ill K'untn

► "1 feel It In my bones.- Betty' man Janie# might marry. But 
Jr.".# returned loftily. Th# idea I there la.- Betty Jane's smile 
of Bill XiW ng what it was to her' I  broadened with satItfacUen. 
'Anything that -Y eah?-B ill prompted. He had

become slightly uiterestad, againstHolbrook’s efllce was Betty Jane's 
concern. "Nothing’s the same.- 
c -e added, thinking aloud. She 
wished there were some way she

bis wiU.
"He came to the ofllce," Betty 

Jane confided. She rested both
ltd res', n out the change that  ̂,p,ows on the table, her blue eyes 

: he felt h .d taken place during dreamy. “ And aay, is he a right 
the l -'t f. w weeks, and talking Xall —must be over aix-two
>orr. t e- ht hwd. • I — bread shoulders like a foot-

"F-r lii-A.ti " Bill Inquired, j b.ill star. He kinda looks like a 
He ki.c-.v tl -t 11. 'tv Jane, oiir- . r,,-s between Cary Grant and 
.-tartci a' . :■■■ -.ii-.iif. r..uld not Van Johnson, if you know what 1 
rastly ’ >e pci uaded t.< drop it.

"K. r 1- : h-e.- Betty J.if.e said.
"Dr Uoii I ... He'a d lfeicnt.
s . v i - c i . o w .  B< S'. < 0 1 3  k i n d a  v v - . r -

mesn."
"Sounds screwy, if you ask me 

Ttiosc two look nothing alike." 
Bill was only five feet five ond he

ned about aoin. tome 'Course it i knew he did not rercmble any 
could be his w ife-she s In Fiance. 1 movie or footbaU star.

Si Interspring sMattress

I
7

M.-.dT Frcr.i Ycur Old .Maltr-ss 
★  Throe Days Service 

Ft. Worth Factory 
All Mattress Layer Built

1
Record Business Aids Government

Ih. .\;hro It. Grrgory I mrnt also managed to cut back
1 ' i:- .! I '- 'ik i i -a i .i ia l  Writrr «imewhat ita exprnilitures. This 
Vi ,\.SI!1N1, lii.N 1 1 Bi - Ihe administra-

f<'i'-ra' coii-rnme-it - fij-*al health tioii's espresM-d ileti-rmination to
ir : rowd k-rtatU duni-k .ahodat |„»„r k„veniment eo-ta, plus Re

•47 otiik-r the impelu- of publican hard-riding on the na-
■tli i'h bu-inec- leiela. tiunal poekrtbook.

17.50 up i

P h o n o  3 3 3 ^ > £ a s t i a n ^

I i.*‘ lift I’iVOfiK* of the Irf-a-ury
d in. the ysmr wa t40,^O.J,000,- 

0. »r $1,71T.'»"0.oOo above that 
Ot the prn%it>u.* 12-rr.onth period. 

T lrfa*ui>*.' income waj* bol- 
T' l-ini payment-* of in* 

- - • Lhhfrld from nil
- '.ry  iain«r^. TUc- ntw

.• iMie r*»r*ordr— iiearinir tho.'*c
•}« bijdft «t war y e a n — were 

: i. L. ,i .pkgpite the ref>eal of ex- 
“ pr îf • tuxf - or Iler. tt I, 1045. 
2; W..I be renembered for core- 

 ̂ p iratjve purpo^*, however, that 
1 i'' ' '»me includ'd profits tax 
y ivTTv rii- made to .‘ etlle 9uch ohli- 
H*' o! - for the previoua year. 
T i*'j' f' r4’. the rt-roid for t aler.dar 
1 ‘ 7 4 » all the more remark-

he
i

i Pur n / the y»‘3r thr jrovem-

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

S|H-nding for 1917, amounting 
to }38,874.li0o,U<iU, was t2,4«iO,- 
OUO.OOil below that of 194C.

The record inrome and lower 
-|>endini; resulted in a surplus on 
.1 rai-r.dur ba-<is of tl.t'3I,OilO,- 
u"0. Till.' compared with a de- 
fl«it Ilf f2,J72,.iOO.iwiii in th e  
previous year.

Income in the first two full 
imstw-ar years aygregated $79,- 
v7 .000, rompared with 110,- 
7->2,0oi 1,00*1 in the two full pre
war years o f  1939-194<l.

Expenditures in 1946-1947 ag- 
greitated 820,214,000.000, com
pared with 818,642.000,000 in 
lti.t'i-1040.

In the I94S fhcal year which 
< nils next June 30, the govern
ment otlmates an income of 141,-

BY MERRILL BLOSSEH
1 wavTio 'lOu Tk ss-A.. 
80»w ru .,l »s4PLy rcs*r 
b fu fv f  w w arcvgC '- 
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BY y . X . H A M U N
T n n n r r q

<  *‘Which'\^roves,MiM-wiuows It 
all wet," Betty Jane aald. .-Any
how, it proves Janie# could resign 
and get married, if aha wiabed.’.’ 
wsgasOPt*,-. • • ,  • gCHHm . 

« t I O W  -bout us?" Bill f#It h» ha*J 
been patient long enough. It 

was time they got around to them- 
sclvea. -  5}tr*'^**4wtsa*PB4

•'What about us?" Her query 
was as innocent as her baby-blue 
stare. .-< «v-4kw *—s8lk

“ As if you didn't know. Wlien 
you gonna name the day? When 
you gonna chuck your Job and 
settle down and learn how to cook 
from your Aunt Marne and—”  g

"I ’ve told you. Bill,- she soft
ened this reminder with a little 
smile, “ we can't Just get married 
—like that.”  A snap of her fingers 
indicated how quick "that” was.

"Yeah, you been telling me that 
for ainrioat five years now. Nothing 
snappy about that, to my way of 
thinking.”  -

“ You know I want to work at 
my profession at least one full 
year."

"Oh, rats!”  Bill grumbled. “ I 
don't want you to turn into an 
office nurse; that's the sam# as au 
office wife."

"I never heard of such a thing." 
Betty Jane said with a little air 
of assumed indignation. Then a 
look of understanding lighted her 
face. "Unless that was what Miss 
M’ illowt meant,- aha murmured, 
nodding her head as though sh# 
had coma to a conclusion, -harhan 
sh# said Janie# Hilary would navar 
laava Dr- Holbrook and that U waa 
a pity. She must have meant that 
Janie# haa got so the't almost an 
office wife because she's suck a 
wonderful office nursc."

"Are they that way about each 
other?* Bill asked. Not that be 
gave a hang.

"Dr. Holbrook and Janice? A 
short while back I'd have sam 
no. Now I'm not ao sure. They 
did look that way that day. But 
I hope they aren't. 1 hope Janice 
marries that nice fellow—the one 
that looks like Van Johnson, only 
bigger like Cary Grant." She 
gave a sigh. A big sigh. "I think, 
like Miss Willows—and especially 
now that I've Been the other one— 
It would be an awful pity.”

(To Be Continued)

Night Of Mad Love 
Brings On Divorce

I CHICAGO (UP) —  Judge 
' Joseph Sabath granted a divorce 
I to a man whose wife .<<aid she 
- wanted “ a night of mad love,” 
: then tried to kill him with t w o  

knives.
Nello llroeolino told the court 

he was in bod at midnight when 
his wife came in.

I “ She walked in with liquor on 
her breath and aaid she wanted a 
night of mad love.”  Brocolino tes
tified. “ Then sh.' went to a drawer, 

' pulled out two knives. Jabbed one 
in my back and staboed me in the 
leg with the other.”

Brueolino said he disarmed his 
wife but was so i^ocked he drove

*to a doctor’s home 25 miles away 
. to be treated.

Sloean for Smohofs
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (UP) —  

C. E. Hames, hotel man, coined
the newest slogan for Ilorida a 
state wide drive against forest 
fires. It is: "Chaperone your cig
arettes. Don’t let them go out a-
lonc.”

Russia sold Alaska to the U. S. 
for $7,'20O.OO«. ________

6«!7,(io0,000, and an outlay of 
I37,PPO.II(IO,OOI1. leaving a sur
plus o f 84,(i67,OU",00<l. However, 
since the latest estimates were an
nounced by the M'hite House la.-t 
Aug. 2>i, prices have advanced 
further and the economy general
ly has moi-'d to higher levelr than 

|ex|M-rU-d. Consequently, usually 
lircdietiiig a surplus approximat
ing |•i,UlM),llO0,0lln.

Munt|ielier is 
Vermont.

the capital of

Legal Holiday

W ASHINGTON’S
BIRTHDAY

MONDAY
0

FEBRUARY 23, 1948 
Will Be Observed As A Holiday

Eastland National Bank
WALTER MURRY. President

FRED BROWN, Vice President GUY PARKER, Vice President

RUSSF.LL HILL. Cnskier WVNDLE ARMSTRONG, Asst. Caskinr

— MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION—

r’t

t
It’s a man’s life!

Do TOB know whether you've got what it takes when the 
chips are riown? .

There's one gooil way to fiml out just how ntueh of a 
man you are. Kniist in the U. S. .\rmy as a rombal toldier. 
That's tops — the sfiearhead of the Array’s raan|Kiwer.

Thr worlil's liest training for inanhiHiiI io in the In
fantry, .Artillery and Arinorril (Cavalry. Oner you've iiiadr 
the grade in those hard-hitting servirrs you'll knnie what 
you've got. You'll have firm ronhilenee in your own 
ahililies and resourres.

It's a proud feeling to lie alile to say 
“ I'nt a U. 8. Array Solilirr.”  There's 
no more honored title anywhere than 
that. It stands for the finest fighting 
man on rarlh.

C 4 R f f R $  W I T H  A F U T U R E

II. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force

The work of a romhat soldier isn't easy or soft. But 
it's vitally imporlaiil to the |ieace and seeurity of .Ameriea, 
There's salisfaetion in it. There's good pay — better than 
in most civilian juhs. There's the opportunity fur ex- 
eelleiit training in a wide variety of valuable trades and 
skills. .And there are other Sitings money can't ^u^ — 
surli as nigged, elear-eyed health and the lasting coni-'^̂  
radeship of real men.

If you're 18 to 3t years old (17 with parents' eonsent), 
physieally sound and mentally keen 
— if you'd like to prove to yourself 
that you measure up as a man — talk 
over the Comlial Korees at your nearWat 
r .  S. Army and L'. S. Air Foree Reeruit-' 
ing .Station today I

' ’‘ .4 1

EASTLAND COUNTY COURTHOUSE
Eastland, Texas
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CLASSIFIED
WANT AD lATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum .......  - ...... — ...... ............ ........ .............  70«
3e per word firitday. ‘ic  per word everp dpy thereafter. 
Cash muet herealer ucrotnpany all ClasslTiad advertiaing. 

PHONE M l

EASTLAND TELEGRAM, SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 22, 1948
______ _̂________

TAGM n a r

NEWS
FROM LONGBRANCH

Mra. C« W . Stowe, Cor.

CARBON 
ROUTE 1

LONG BRANCH, Pen. l8  —  
•Mr. and .Mm. U. B. Toe have beea 
iiuffering from flu at their home 
at Lung Branch.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Sherrill Sunday.

FORSAuE
ru n  OAUe, — Ouaa auppUea. 
Coma in and aae uiea n  toe sAat- 
land Daily Telegram r.'hona got.
fu r  Bale— New, late.i model Rem
ington portable typewriter. See at 
Eaatland Telegram >r phene 6U1.

FUR SALE —  I fX  Ford. Black 
tudor aedan. Orig^al paint and 
motor. Haa had excellent care. 
PlK Weat Commege.

N e w  York City'a Empire 
State Building ia the talleat man
made atrvcture In the world.

I93M I'lymouth tudor aedan. Alao 
fi-room atucco houae. Call 44»-J.

NOTICE
Old maitreaaea made new. All 
a:xea layer built Inner Spring Bedi 
117.50 up S daya aarviee Ft. 
Worth Factory. Phone SSS>R, 
Eaitlapd.
n o t ic e  —  If you need aond, 
yavjl, or fertiliier, aec Jack O. 
>’> a r «  North Ammerman.

Small furniahed house. Phone 
476-W.

Si-room furnished house. 611 
South Seaman.

2 or Si furnirhed rooms. 41.3'South 
Daugherty.

W ANTED
«VAivic,U —  ^eao auinuu. re- 
luovad free. Call Ea.atland S88. 
Brownwood Rendering Company.
WANTEiT t O~BUY —  Pine~M 
any kind o f field equipment. I 
also do any kind o f dirt work or 
pipe line work. Marvin Hood, 
Phone 108-J. Eqptland, Texaa.

V AVIVIII
,;>ar^m Nor

M've*V«Ml* read the Eaatland 
Telegram than read any other 
I .i-tland County newspaper. Pub- 
li.lied aiz daya per week—after- 
niHina and Sunday morning—the 
Telegram carries the local news of 
your town and rommunitiea. Sub. 
M iibe now while you can get the 
a'Bantage o f  a rate for the bal
ance o f this year at a rate little 
mure than that charged for |>ap- 
rrf that reach you only on week- 
• rida. Thia Special Hate, however, 
appliea to mail Subscriptiona only.

FOUND
FOL'.N’D— I'air gold frame rimleaa 
glaiaaa in ca«e bearing name and 
uddreaa o f Vance Terrell, M.D. 
.''tephenville Hospital, Stephen- 
ville, Tezaa. Owner may get same 
hy calling at Eastland Telegram 
office and paying for thia adver. 
tisement_________________________

FOR RENT
FUR KE.NT —  New floor sanding 
machina. Call ui (or eatimaU. 
Hannah Hardware and Lumber. 
Phone 70. —

W’anted Dealers to sell Nationally 
Known Electric Garbage Disposal 
Unit DIRECT TO USER, Unlimit
ed earnings. Your investment un- 

; der $16UU ia well protected. W’e 
I help you train Salesman w i t h  
' proven methods. For particulars 
.writ# to KITCHEN PULVERA- 
TOR COMPANY of Tezas. Dopt.
D. 282 So. Windomare, Dallas 11, 
Tezaa.

S U P E R I N T E N D E N T S  
AND PRINCIPALS i 

A few openings for the summer 
vacation, paying qualified person 
$1,0110 to fl.HllO, selling and ser
vicing the new Compton’s. Give 
full information about self fur 
confidential personal interview. K.
E. Compton A Co., 1110 Kirby 
Bldg. Dallas 1, Tezas.

Mias .Melba Ruth Reed had as 
a week-end guest, her chum, .Miss 
F'inley, from Cisco.

.Mr. and Mrs. Elso Beenliud as 
dinner guests Sunday, Rev. Henry 
Littleton and Mrs. Little Little- 

! ton and Rev, and Mrs. Joe W. Al
lison from Abilene.

•  NEWS FROM
I Rising Star

RISING STAR, Feb. 20 — Miss 
I Wanda Hights spent the week-end 
I  with her parents, .Mr. and Mr-, 
I Edd Hights in De-demuna.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edward 
Dudley were out from ('iw o Sun
day and attended church and vis
ited his iMtrents, .Mr. and Mra. 
Britt Dudley.

J. W. Cooiier came out from 
Eastland to spend several days in 
the home of his sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sherrill 
and, incidentally to get in on the 
hog tiilling program.

Friends o f  Mrs. John Bell sre 
glad to learn that after a very 
severe illness snd hospitslization 
at Gorman she was able last Satur
day to be taken to the home of her 
daughter, Mrs. Minnie Cornelius 
at Zephyr where she is being csr- 
ed for while convslsscing.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Curtis 
from Cook; Mr. and Mrs. G. T. 
Alford from Okra, Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Been from Carbon and 
Henry Carter o f Branton attand- 
ed church here Sunday. All of 
them are members o f this church.

I TEACHERS WANDED 
I 3 positions paying up to l.lOu |ki 
I month for summer vacation in 
educational advisory service which 

I your training and experience 
equuip you to do. 1 local position,

I 2 in another locality, tjualifica- 
tiotis 28 to 50, white, 3 years 
teaching experience, good record 
and reputation. Write immediately 

I in confidence, giving age, exper- 
iencc and phone. Personal confer
ence arranged. Box 29, Dept. A 

I F^astland, Texas.

POLITICAL
a n n o u n c e m e n t s

The Eaatland Tetegraa ia auth- 
oriaad to publisb the following an- 
nouncomonts o f eandidataa for 
public offico, s«b)oct to tbo actiao 
of tho Democratic primarfaai

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT 

(Unaxpirad term)
H. C. (Carl) Elliott

Boyd Taaaor 
Pool No. 4I3B

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moels Snd sad
Oik Tbnnday, 

i:0 0  p. m. 
Oversoae Valoraas Walssass

I Rm I PresenI
I CHICAGO (UP) —  The em- 
 ̂ployes o f tho house o f correction 
wistied their boss a happy birth
day and gave MIO to the March 
of Dimes. William C. Milota, 49, 
Uie superintandent, has the same 

J birthday anniversary as the late 
President Franklin D. Rooaevelt.

Fredrick Elbert was the first 
president o f tho German Repub 
lie.

READ CLAaSi.'.KDS DAILT

Money to Loan
ON

Fa r m s  «nd r a n c h e s

SEE

FRED BROWN
EM.ST1AND 

NATIONAL BANK

The remodeling o f the church 
is nearing completion and soon a 
story o f the newly repaired build
ing will be seen in this column.

Mr. snd Mrs. J. T. Poe and Mr. 
and Mra. B. B. Poo had as guests 
Sunday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Poe, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Shaw and Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Spencer from Cisco.

Mr. and .Mrs. Homer Toiiiidiis 
i spent tile first of the week iiere 
with* her sister. Mm. W. J. B*r- 
ringtun and husband.

.Mr. and Mrs. Clarence lligby 
and John Clay drove out from 
Fiastland Monday aftornooii and 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stowe.

Rev. Milton Burnett Student at 
Howard-Payne brought his wife 
and son, Walter Dean, over and 
they spent the night in the borne 
of his parents, .Mr. and Mm. 
Claud Burnett before going on 
Sunday morning to Sabano where 
Rev. Burnett is pastor.

Mrs. Harriett Reynolds a id son, 
Charles, o f Keimit, .sp< nt la.st 
week-end with Mr. aid Mrs. 
Charlie Lee.

Miss Eva Richardson and her 
cousin, A. C. 1 loyd sigl wife of 
Brownwood, attended \t.e funeral 
of their aunt, Mrs. Elifabeth 
Johnston at Chillicothc Tuesday.

Mrs. G. W. Stowe !s suffering 
from a case of flu.

Mrs. Cocil Leoi srd and son, 
Paul, are visiting relatives at 
Odessa this week.

j Style Show To Give 
New Look To Men

I MII.WAI:KEE (UP) —  Tele- j 
I virion is going to have its draw- ■ 
I backs, bobby-soxers at Marquette j 
! University agree.

One sweet thing was heard to | 
:my to another, during a basket- , 
ball game:

"I f  you tolu your mother you 
were going to be in the library 

j studying tonight, you had better 
' not sit there. The television cam- 
era.H sre pointing right in your di- ' 
rection snd she’ll probably see 

' you."
I ---------------------------- -

Library Builds Up
CHICAGO (UP) —  Mias Wilms 

Troxel, librarian at the University j 
of Illinois school of medicine, said |

' the addition of 34,(K>0 volumes in 
the last lU years makes it one of 

I the largest in the world today. The 
library hs.< 84,1*10 volume.<, re. 

reives 923 journals and adds 4,- 
000 new books every year.

Marie Antoinette, Queen of 
France, when told that the poor 
had no bread, said ‘ ‘Let them sat 
cake.”

ilFAD THE CLASSIFIEDS

Herd Improving

Hereford Bulls
For Sale

A. D. Campbell 
Box 30 Olden, Tex.

G o To Hail
FOR NEW 

SMITH • CARONA 
TYFEWRITERS AND 
ADDING MACHINES

«21 WEST COMMERCE ST. 
TELEPHONE 48

Mra Elisabeth McCracken and 
J. P. McCracken o f Cisco and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Standlee and chiU 
dren, Lois Anne and Jimmy, from 
Chicago visited in the home of 
•Mr. and Mrs. George Stowe Sat
urday afternoon. Mr. Standlee is 
a nephew of Mrs. McCracken and 
Mrs. Stowe.

A large crowd attended the ser
vices Sunday when Rev. Joe W, 
Allison from Hardin - Simmons 
preached, both morning and even, 
ing. Proceeding the sermon in the 
evening a B.T.U. program was 
preientad which had been arrang
ed by Mias Lueilla Furr.

Following the evening worship 
service Brother Henry Littleton 
gave a heart to heart talk about 
the great missionary work that 
ia being done by the Baptist 
throughout the state and nation. 
He offered his services in con
ducting a school on .stewardship 
for a short period of time when
ever the community wanted him to 
come. An offer was-made by this 
district mis-donary of $250 to as- 

I rist the church in completing the 
remodeling of the building. It was 

j truly a good day for the members 
; o f the I.ong Branch church who 
; are working for a well rounded 
I program o f Christian service in 
I the local church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Love a n d  
son, Auldie, are at Lufkin at the 
bed side o f her 4ep-father who it 
very ill.

I
Ulytees’s wanderings are re

corded in the epic poem the Ody
ssey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Roberson of 
Ciacp spent .Saturday writh their 
daughter, Mra. Cecil Joyce and 

I family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Batesell of 
Ft. Worth are here overhauling 
the ice plant.

Mr. and Mra. Roy Ackar visit, 
ed in Eastland Friday.

P I A N O S
KIMBALL. CULBRAN9EN 

SPINETS
Coed used graad sad apriakts. 

Refiaisked and guaraalaed. 
Terms

BROACH MUSIC CO.
Akileas, Teaas

1081 So. 1st St. Pk. 2.1443

Mrs. Mattie Stark returned 
from Houston last week where 
she hiid been viaiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Elliott of 
Sundown were visiting relatives 
here last week.

Thomas Jefferson is often call, 
ed the father of the Democrat 
Party.

Mr. and .Mrs. Joe !4eay and dau
ghter o f Cross Plains spent Sat
urday night and .Sunday with her 
sister, .Mrs. Bob Elliott and fam
ily.

r e a d  THE CLASSIFIEDS

I

The distinguishing feature of 
Gothic architecture ia the iminted 
arch.

Mr. and Jlrs. Carl Bohannon 
and their daughters, Vesta I-eigh, 
Mary Alice and Jimmy Mae motor
ed to the home o f his sister, Mrs. 
Grady Rone near Carbon Sunday, 
where they also visited with an
other aiatcr, Mrs. Bert Kent from 
near Gorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bell from 
Rising Star were dinner guests o f i*—-

SPIBELLA CORSETS 
girdles, paalia girdles, ktas- 
eiaree, eargtcal sapparte .

— Gaaraalsad Filtiaga—  
MRS. L. J. LAMBERT
ISOO W. Comaaerce Si.

FOR A GINIRAL
SH IC K -U P

Oiancaa Ar« H Will Coal 
You Loat Ttion You Think

Our akilled mechanics go 
over your car carefully— 
te tti» , inspecting, adjust
ing. We'll give you a report 
o f any worn we think your 
car needs to put it in top 
condition.

e'

THlMKiNG o r  
MOVING AGAiM?
If it's crosa-eouBtry or croaa 
town, you can be aure of gatt 
ing tbare safely, efficiontl) 
when you let ua do all youi 
moving.

EXPERT MOVERS 
BONDED .%ND INSURED

TOM
LOVELACE

TRANSFER tc STOR.U.E 
345 E. COMNERf E .ST. 

PHONE 314

i t N O W
o Do you roaliaa tha riak you 

ara ranniag by laaviag oola- 

surad the amal valuable tkiag 

you poateta—•year lilo?

<ulk abaui yauf Ufa ioauraneu 

naeiti twlacu it ia lee laM>

A a b t ^ y  M f t a f w
EXCHANGE BITLDINO

S ou U lw ctlfd ’n Li f«

Fnrma, Rauschoo, City 
Proporty

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
20g S. Lamar Boa 343

ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING 

and
APrUANCE 
REPAiRS

SHERRILL
ELECTBIC A SUPPLY 

0209 S. Seaman P. 381-.

FREE— 1948 memborabip 
in Poaaum Kingdom Gatnne 
and Fish Aaaociation will 
be gisren each week from 
now until July let for 
largest fiah caught any
where and reported t<^—

C«cU Mollfteld
Firestone Dealer Store 

Eaatland

Baby’f  Pbelograph Today . . . . 
. . . Your Troosuro Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

SIRVICI
IS 8IST FOR YOUR CAR 

I RIOARDLISS OP MAKE

I Moser NASH Motors 
! 405 South Saaman

Phone 460

You, meal IJSEO-COW Daalar 
RnmovGB Stock FREE. Fnr
Imnin̂ iAt* S*rvic« PliGan EabI* 

141 or AbiWn* 4001 CqUgcI. A V rO  GLAMM 

Cut and InstaUad

Scotts
BOOT WOBKS 

1 0 9  f  • M n I b R P p y  

VfMMIC 9509 \

202 H W. Main Phunu 803

I ^  W W W W W W W SfW W  •

‘.'I -ror Rmt
Apartment and rooms, modern 
with frigidalm. Alee buttoa- 
hola maktaai.

40t S. Daagkerly.

Typewnters
ADDING MACHINES 
New— Uaud— RebnUl 
Rapaira and SdppUua

E. F. STEPHENS 
4IS S. Lamar St. 

Pkons 63t

Tour luMurtmee and Your Future-
. . • a Rr* a1| bound up logR|li«r. Tk« pvrton wbo liMpt adv' 
qsAtaly in6ur«d is not only wis« but thrifty sines Mistrancs 
providss protuctipn for tbs thrifty dollar. If toss occurs in 
tks bousshold s f  tbs uninsursd his lifs*s saving ars wipsd out, 
but not so with tks insnrsd man. To bs both thrifty and wisa, 
bs inssFsd. And ths Isss w# bavs tbs mors it is a part o f wis
dom to guard against financial dsstruucllou.

EARL BENDER &  COM PANY  
Eastland * Texas

Insurance Since 1924

T . La FAGG  
R. L. JONES

RRAL ESTATE 
FHA—GI LOANS 

310 Eathaaga Bldg. 
Pkuaa 897

I
I

W e Now Rave Plenty

of Parte for SleetHe 

Ctoeke

George Parrack

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re
pair. 'Your watch ia electronically timed on a machine. Accu
rate to less than one millionth part o f  one second.'All types 
of ring siaing including complete now shanks. All types of 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch parts.

F or Difficult Watch Repair
C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
THE H O U S E  O P  D I A M O N D S

207 N*bl«tt Aw*. PhoM 326

. I

)
IN

ICE CREAM*’ v  \
P h o n a M  E natland

Humhle
Products

Lubratcation'Waahing

it  Pick up delivery
/
it  Atlas tires* 12 mo. guarantee 
it  Batteries recharged

Butkrs Service Station
Eaat Main St. Phone 9503

406 R eynold '

REP AH

FAT*« RAD

i'nC.W.
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- " « MRS. ntANK A . lONES, Kditot
PkoB* 601 oi 431W

Husband Guests 
A t Sunday School 
Thui’sdav Dinner

i O l d e n  P .  T .  A .
I O b s e r v e s  51s t  
I H i r t h d a v  o f  I ’ T A

T h e  W .  S .  A d a m s  
P n t e i l a i n  F r i e n d s  
A t  “ 42”  1‘ a r t y

Mr. »nd Mr». W. S. .\ilami, 20H 
Uakittwn entertained with a 
forty-two party Friday evening at 

Uheir home.
 ̂ Mr*. Adama eerved refresh- 
j meiitH of apple pie topped with 
lw'hip|H-d cream and coffee to Mr. 
j and Mm. Kli KurhiiiK, Mr. and 
' Mrif. Jack l.ee , .Mr. and Mm. Kl- 
; belt Herrinir. Herman Ruthinic, 
and Mr. and Mr>. J. C. I.mdley.

Suiana Waaley Claioi o f t h e ,  
FirM Methodwt Church hoated an 
•nnwal dionar for their hui-bandi* 
Thuipday cveninir at the church 
KcUowahip Hall. Mm. W. G. Mar- 
quardt, proaident, and Mm. K. 1>. 
Eatea were in char^ of the ar- 
ranKcraenU. Mra. Mar<)Uardt pre
aided oear the table and Rev. Mr. 
Goadon race the invocation.

Following the dinner Mrs. Mar- 
quart, in behalf af the clasx, pre- 
aanted Mrs. John Little a icoing 
away gift. Game, ware playnl.

Attending ware- Rev. and Mr>. 
Gordon. Mr. and Mrs. W. G Mar- 
quardt, .Mr and .Mrt Frank Crow- 
^1, Mr. and Mm. John Little. Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Millar, Mr. and Mm. I 
J. P. Kilgore, Mr. and .Mrs. M. H. I 
Parry, Mr. and .Mm. C. G. Stinch- r 
comb, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Mct'ar- | 
nay, Mr. and Mm. K. 1). .McCrary, 
Mr. and Mm. W. R. Coir. Mr and 
Mm. Jack Jacksa, I>r. and Mi -v

Mr. and Mra Leon White, Mr. an 
Mm Wendell .Seihert, Mr>. Bi 
Waltan, Mrs. Max Loy, Mm. U>-

Memb»-rs of the Olden P.T..A. 
observed the Stale oivanisationa 
51st birthday Thursday with a 
tea at the regular meeting lante 
cake and spiced tea wa* Mirvrd to 
those attending.

.Mm. A. E. Cushman, pre>i- 
deiit. presided over the business 
meeting and the post month.- ac- 
c->nipli.'hments were di.-cu.-̂  - d and 
pre-rnted.

The P.T..A. membem installed 
the past month in the eafetena 
di'hes, .'liver, gla.'iwu., linens, line- 
oleum, and a mix master.

A birthday offering was taken 
and sent to the Stale trea-ury.

Miss .kllman's room famished 
the program for thi- meeting and 
won the prixe- for the best attend
ance.

R. D. Estes, Mm. G B. Athey and 
daughter Mi'S Louise o f Brcckea* 
ride')', guest of .Mr. and Mra. 
.M rv'arut'y and M>m> ilaz<>l Har- 
rrll. Tel: wtre present in
the nurj»ery. .Mr*. Frank Croaell

M e t h o d i s t  C i r c l e s  
• M e e t  M o n d a y  I * .  M .

having all o f her children home I 
over the week-ond. .Mra. Bargsleyj 
has a son liewii and family ot 
Grand Prarie and three daugh 
tom.'

C. C. Cornelius, who has been 
in the Veterans hospital in Dallas, 
is improving. Mrs. Cornelius rc- 
lui led first o f the week frpm a 
visit with hiaa.

Gu’-ats. in the home o f Mr. ami 
Mrs. >̂ . P. McCaniey this week 
were Mrs. G. U. Athey and Mias 
Louise Athey o f Hreckenridge. 
.Mm. .Athey ia Mra. McCarney'i 
mother and .Miss Louise ia hei 
sister.

Mrs. John Little’s Circle of the 
W.S.C.8. of the Methodist church I meets Monday afternoon at dioO | 

I  p.m. m the hunie of Mrs. John j 
i D. .Mit'are South Dixie Street. .All } 
menibcr> are urged to attend. I

.Mr'. Jack .Ammer's Circle of 
the Methodist church m»-ets .Mon- 
lUy afternoon in the home of .Mrs. 
.\mmer at Ls-un Plant. .All mem
ber.' are urged to attend.

: B a p t i s t  W .  M .  U .  
i M e e t s  I n  C i r c l e s  
' M o n d a y  A f t e r n o o n

S A D
about that spotted dress?

M A D

W. M y. o f the Fimt Baptist 
, ( hurrh meets in Circles Monday 
, at •i:i>4 p.m.

■Maybelle Tayior Circle meets 
* in the home of Mr>. John Alex
ander.

Blanche Grove Circle of th e  
Baptist Church mcet.s in the home 
of .Mm, O. B. Crowley.

Lottie Muon Circle meets in the 
home of Mrs. James Ward.

iiu.'iness Woniar's Circle meets 
.Mmiday at 5;45 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Eierett l*lowman South 

i Seaman Street.

Mil* Ma*gsrst Hipp, who ia 
attending TSCW, Denton, came 
home Saturiay for the week-end. 
She is the laughter o f  Mr. and 
Mrs. George liipp South Oak 
Street.

Tramweting business a n d  
visiting relat ves in Abilene 
Thursday wert Mr. and Mm. 
Johnie Aaron std Mr. and Mra 
Put .Murphy.

Guests in the h >tte of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Johnie Aaron an the Carbon 
highway, this week and are Mra 
Aaron's brother and family, Mr. 

and Mrs. Clifford Huff and Child
ren, Sue, Bob and Johnie, and 
Mr.<. Aaron's parent , Mr. and 
Mrs. W. O. Huff, all o f Abilone.

Heartsease
ELSIE GLENN 
SpoBsorad by 

Cloeor Farm Storo 
Kaslland Drug Co, 

Allmaa’s Style Shop

Ridicule
Do you remember, as I do, 

wlmn you were very little, and 
once in a while, for no good 
reason, the other kids made fun of 
you? Do you remember, us I dn 
going home . . .  to mother or (o 
father . . ciying your head out 
in the on'y safe re'ug*' in tl.e 
world ?

Children are cruel 
adults.

but ac ate

Mr. and Mrs. W. *. Adams 
hsve purchased a l-oniic,
."■outh Oaklawn an 1 hi.va snoved 
there from 805 N ilh Dixie 
.'■’treet.

M l ' S ,  A r m s t r o n j r  
H O ' S t s  * ‘ C o m e - A s -  
Y o u - A r e  B r e a c k f a s t

Mrs. J. B. Itrannan and daugh
ters Johnice and Judith .Ann of 
Breckenridge, were guests It the 
home of .Mrs. Krannan s rister 
Mrs. I. M. Herrinx and her 
mother and father Mr and Mm. 
D. n. Cox. Mr. and Mrs. Brant an 
lecently ’ ni veil fpiini fc'nst'aiid to 
Prcckenr lac.

Mrs. W. B. -Armstrong hosted a 
"Come As You Are" Hreakfa.'t, 
.'Saturday morning at her home, 
liiS East Lens Street.

Mm. Armstrong .'crved coffee 
and doughnuts buffrt style in 
the living-room to Mmea Ken
neth Garrett. Hilton Kuykendall, 
<iuy Kobinson, Guy Creig, Hew. 
ard Liichurch, L  W. Italton, G. I.. 
Whitley, George Hendrick.', and 

• boste.'j Mra Armstrong.

Personal!
Recent guests in the home of 

id Mrs. D. D. Allen, i2J0 
in Street, were her 
id his wife, Mr. and 

an Finley o f Pecos.

Guests in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Alamo Gober this week was 
Leut Col. Robert Rates o f  Mar- 
-hall, who flew over to visit hia 
sister Mra Gober.

Ewing Baker, Jr., from the 
Baker ranch near Hico, is visiting 
his parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ewing 
Baker, on the Cisco l8ghway.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank- our many 

friends for their thoughtful ex- 
fresaions of kindness and sym
pathy during our recent sorrow. 

Mrs. Walter Fiensy 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Fiensy 
The Fiensy Family.

Firing upon Ft. Sumter In April 
I id l was the first military act of 
the Civil War.

.Adults arc oftentimes, though 
so much more subtle In their ridi
cule than children. Childscn, nl 
least, resoit to no trick ; ibry are 
essentially honest to the |K>int 
of painfulness.

Have y>u eve- had an a'moMj 
insane desire to scream with) 
laughter when you witnessed 
someone fall on the street, sprawl
ing out on the pavement, embaw 
erased to the point of team? lb 
you ever wonder why you actually 
wanted to laugh insteail o f rush
ing over to help the person get 
up?

You wanted to laugh in violent 
reaction to the knowledge that it 
was not you who fell: you are 
laughing partly in sheer relief 
that you were not subjected to 
the same hoi-ror; and you wanted, 
to laugh pwrtly because there is| 
a devil in you and me that o f  tcn| 
times triumphs over the nnee> 
in us . . .  a laugh, leering, grin
ning devil who delights in seeing 
someone suffer.

Don't deny it!
It's true
It's a good thing we've progres

sed a little toward law and order; 
toward subjection o f unwholesome 
human emotions . . a little toward 
rivilixation.

If we hadn't we'd sflB be duck
ing witches in the rirer.

We haven't come far . . not yet.
We're still savages at heart .
But as long as we stop to re

member the broken hearted little 
child, who was ridiculed at school, 
and who came home to weep her 
heart out . . we can believe that 
we w II continue to progress.

Proy-resf lies in awareness and 
sympathy and understanding.

And n being able to take it on 
the chin . . and laugh it o f f  . . 
even though you fall sprawling 
in the n iddle o f  the street and. 
everyone there screams hia headi 
o ff , . laughing at you . . instead' 
o f  helping you to get up.

It's the vay o f the world.
So ^atrh your step.

B liS V P EO rtI
By Abbm L. Joaes

There ia a woman in Eastland 
who is an out-standing Church and 
Club woman. She reads religious 
literature, good books, and mag- 
Bsines. She keeps postad on all 
kinds o f religion, government, and 
things in general over the world.

She is an excellent speaker in 
Church activitiea and cluba, be
cause she reads and keeps posted. 
She is an ouutanding Bible in
structor, having uught a Sunday 
school class for several years. Her 
lessons were an inspiration and 
had a spiritual influence over 
many who have heard her.

Sine* the death of her husband, 
she has given up being a regular 
teacher of her Sunday school class 
but she never fails to be present 
when possible and never fails her 
duty. She is a lover of home. Since 
the members of her family are 
away, she stays with bar home, 
reads and works and is a great 
flower lover. She grows some of 
the finest flowers in Eastland. Jf 
you do not know this fine woman, 
you have missed something.

This lovely woman ia a native 
of Kentucky. She met her late 
husband while attending a one- 
teacher school in Kentucky. She 
said she was attending a school 
and had heard that a fine and 
handsome teacher was teaching 
another school, and she asked her 
father to let her attend hia school, 
and he agreed.

After attending College in In
diana, and the "teacher”  attend
ing the University o f  Texaa law 
sch<M>l, the couple were married 
in Kentucky. They came to Odessa 
in IMIH, and after a short time, 
moved to Colorado City where he 
served at District Attorney and 
District Judge. They moved to 
Eastland in 1926, where he serv
ed at Associate and Chief Justice 
of the Eleventh Court of Civil 
.Appeals.

She has been an active worker
in church and club work, and 
Civic affairs in Ea-'tlaad. I’eople 
who knew her before she came to 
Eastland say that she has always 
been an active and very busy wo. 
man. Her life is a shining Iignt 
and a guiding star to those who 
have known her.

C H U R C H E S
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 

William C. Emberton, Pastor.
W. Main at Connellee Streets 

Sunday Bible School „  9;46 A.M
Morning W orahrip________ 11:00
Junior Service and Rythem Band 

6:16 A.M
.N’ yp# ....... ...................... 6:80 P.M.
Evening Worshipp ______  7 :30
Evening Worship 7 :80
Station KSTB Sun. 3:16 P.M. 
Mid-Week Pmyer Service

Wednesday 7:30 P.M. 
“ WE WORSHIP CHRLST NOT 
KORMAUSM”

SO-SO All Iks Way
RICHMOND, Vo. (U P )— A bill 

introduced in the ciirrent session 
o f the Virginia General Assembly 
provides that the bride and groom 
will be assured equal ownership 
of wedding presents, unless other, 
wise agreed.

Leningrad has formerly been 
called both Petrograd and St. 
Petersburg.

1 Could Call On You Penoiially
But Someone Might C*U It

“ A Bite”

Frankly, the Teen Canteen needs a Juke t»ox. We
are keeping your younifsters busy Saturday

- .
niKhts, and intend to continue the Teen CantRen 
a year-round community senrice. But a little : 
graph doesn’t make enough music in that Big Leg
ion Hall. We need a Juke Box. We can get one for 
Three Hundred Dollars. Are there community- 
minded men in Eastland willing to provide this 
needed cash?

Next Monday this space will carry the names of 
those who have contributed to the purchaae of a 
Juke Box for the two-hundred Teen Agera 'who will 
be our citizens of tomorrow.
We arc trying to do our part to help the Commun
ity and her young people.

WILL YOU DO YOUR PART?
SEND YOUR CHECK TO>

Teen Canteen Mutic Fund 
%  Father Jim McClain 

Eastland, Tex.

It does what no car

NI>F.R the broad bonnet of this 
fashion-plate beauty is an en- 

crinR triumph as sensational as 
impic.

this is the Iluick Roadmaster 
1 D.vnaflow Drive,* and here for 
first time in any car the pttwer 

\nt does what tears used to do.

re is America’s first car that per- 
ts you to Slide swiftly forward, 
re lerate , surRc up h ills , slow

No goors ovor shift lit 
DYNAHOW tHUVt

In ieidi'i new Dyiw#ew Df4ve, 
•lidiNQ gear iroNtNiissloNs end 
eawRles geer-chengers ore meda 
annecetsary. Yaa tiaiply te l a 
•eiectof tairar and flag aa the gae. 
The gewar giant dee« the rest, 
ad^sttng Se vorying driving 
^gddttiane with wtlar smoothness. 
Yev start ag — acceierata — chads 
hilH — creisa — stag start ag 
again — aM without touching tha 
selecfar lavaf.

down, stop, start off all over again 
— without any gearthifting, even 
automatic.

In a handful of seconds you get from 
standstill to highway speed with 
ski-run smoothness unmarred by 
halt, lag or hesitation. In a normal 
day'sdrlvlng through city and coun
try you do nothing but accelerate, 
brake and steer.

You never touch a clutch pedal — 
there is none. You never shift a 
gear—no gears ever shift any
where in the car.
You just sit like a king on a 
big soft cushion — start the 
engine — set a lever — step on 
the gas treadle — and got

Flow come this near-miracle 
motoring? How come there's 
no gearshifting —either man
ual or automatic?

Only in Dyngflow Drive has the 
principle of the oil pump and tur
bine been fully developed for an 
automobile transmission.

Only here does smooth-flowing oil 
replace sliding gears as a means of 
changing the engine's driving force 
to meet the needs of starting, ac
celerating, cruising.

Only here do you move forward in 
a single, uninterrupted sweep o f 
power entirely free o f the usual steps 
thsough low, second and high gears.

A n d  with this cloM-to-magic driv- 
In^you have poeltiva control under 
all conditions — an anchor-firm 
parking lock — cushioned going 
which can never overload or stall 
the engine.

Big news? But naturallyl

So why delay visiting us? Come learn

more about Dynaflow — and see If 
this single feature atone of the new 
Buick'a 3S-odd new advancee isn't 
crowning reason for getting an order 
in right now.
•OgHvmat si tsirm e*$t tm R—dmasttr msMs.

m en  bencr automobile! 
an t..

BUICK
w! • ouiiH them X

iV fO r jrfMs W s  sV  fftsss (Im Iw m
tn u m

* vMSA-sMinMo«M tr u m n o m u m  
*N«-sonto m H Au Hmttt 

*ouAM unfx c m  tm s s im  
*  ?ux-nr m  ibnm

*«O AM in BAlSMCi *«W B  tOROMkriM
*  tniiwn l omni res um mawrfTfsaSangiswj
*ovoMAne tptm  M m ssa  

* n n  tssAKt su e tu  S M s r i r n t M i
fyw0 tn HtNfY J. 7AY10i« hMvmt Hehrerk, Mmdmy$ wnd fridmyB

Muirhead Motor Company r

E i M t a m d Phom  ppi


